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Abstract: Urban litter is generated by human societies everywhere. Some litter is
recyclable waste. In this study, the acronym RMSW is used to refer to recyclable
municipal solid waste generated in streets. Public attitude towards RMSW generation,
generators’ perceptions, and quantification of RMSW in streets were examined in a
Mexico City neighborhood, where litter presence causes major environmental problems
affecting the population year after year. Interviews with neighborhood residents and item
counts were carried out from 2010 to 2011. In all, 58% of interviewees reported generating
RMSW at variable frequencies while 42% said they did not generate this kind of waste.
Laziness, lack of vigilance by municipal authorities, no litter bins in streets, and imitation
were the main causes identified by interviewees as reasons for littering. Potential litter
generators may be of any age, educational level or income. Interviewees’ perception of
RMSW generation was compared with item counts in the neighborhood studied.
Keywords: litter; recyclable waste; attitude; perception; generator
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1. Introduction
The presence and accumulation of litter in public spaces is a widely recognized environmental issue
in diverse countries because of its impact on different areas, which can be classified as follows:
(1) Aesthetic blight, since litter is aesthetically unattractive and its tendency to fly or move about
decreases scenic potential and is a public nuisance [1,2]. (2) Health hazard impact, the majority of
reported injuries occurring in outside areas are caused by broken glass [1] or pathogens in discarded
hypodermic needles. An additional potential health hazard to humans are the rotting contents of
bottles, tin cans [2] and wrappers that are scavenged by house pets. (3) The combination of high litter
loads and high rainfall plus unreliable maintenance programs frequently blocks sewer systems with the
consequent risk of flooding [3]. (4) The presence of litter in public spaces increases refuse collection
costs and associated economic losses [4]. The cost imposed by litter on society is reflected by the loss
of amenity in having to share streets and parks with litter [5]. (5) Litter, as a part of urban
deterioration, affects crime rates in two ways: (a) it visually advertises that residents tolerate violations
of the social order and are unlikely to intervene in order to stop crime and disorderly conduct,
and (b) residents feel threatened by disorderly elements in the neighborhood environment and retreat
inside their homes without building relationships with neighbors or establishing their ownership of
public spaces. This situation undermines social control, thus stimulating disorderly conduct and higher
crime rates, while neighbors refuse to maintain public spaces, e.g., by picking up litter [6,7].
Mexico ranks tenth in refuse generation at world level, and 25% of this waste is found in public
areas [8]. Mexico City, the nation’s capital, produces more than 12,000 tons of refuse daily, 14% of
which is found in public spaces and is responsible for 50% of the floods occurring annually in
this city [9].
According to the Mexico City Water System [10], these floods are caused by the litter thrown by
city dwellers in streets. In 2011, the city government spent 1,741 million pesos (124,000,000 U.S.
dollars) on programs and actions to remove the 2,400 tons of litter generated each month in the city
(Figure 1) [10,11].
Figure 1. A diver of the Mexico City stormwater system [12].
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Inadequate disposal and management of solid waste and its impact on human health and the
environment have required the establishment of a number of strategies in the Mexico City area.
These are defined in a normative framework that allows for more efficient control of environmental
pollution as well as the development of policies to reduce litter generation and stimulate the re-use and
recycling of waste materials [13,14]. These frameworks include: (1) the Federal District Solid Waste
Law (Ley de Residuos Sólidos del Distrito Federal (LRSDF)), which regulates both the integral
management of municipal solid waste and the collection and street cleaning services. Article 25 of this
law expressly prohibits disposing of any type of waste in public spaces, including the drainage and
storm sewer system, as well as creating illegal dumps. It also makes clear that all municipalities
(delegaciones) in the city are required to provide and maintain litter bins in streets [15].
(2) Regulations pertaining to the Federal District Solid Waste Law (Reglamento de la Ley de Residuos
Sólidos del Distrito Federal (RLRSDF)) seek to prevent and reduce the generation of solid waste, and
ensure the co-responsibility of all individuals and public entities through sanctions,
fines and penalties [16]. (3) The Federal District Civic Culture Law (Ley de Cultura Cívica del DF
(LCCDF)) ordains the co-responsibility of city residents and authorities in regard to conservation of
the urban environment, including streets and public spaces. It includes violations for the failure of
owners to collect the feces of animals of their property as well as for littering or the disposal of refuse
in public areas [17,18].
However, the vigilance, control and enforcement of environmental regulations for adequate litter
management in public spaces are ineffective. Limited sanctions determine the failure of actions by
agencies responsible for litter vigilance and control. Also, not all transgressions are sanctioned.
Weaknesses have been found in the competence of municipal authorities, who are unable to set up
effective judicial actions in relation to technical faults regarding the final disposal, treatment or storage
of waste, much less when it comes to those of litter generation in which the generator cannot be
identified or the act is not deemed to merit a judicial proceeding [19,20]. The vulnerability of
management plans and programs must also be stressed, since these are often put aside upon the arrival
of new municipal authorities despite the fact that such projects require lengthy time periods of up
to 25 years to mature as well as stable economic and political conditions. This results in technological
delays, inefficient services, and corruption [19,21].
Despite these obstacles, the importance of monitoring and diagnosing litter generation and litter
volumes in public spaces is evident, both in view of their impact and to determine the environmental
load of this waste and the potential costs of its removal. To this end, diverse strategies are used,
including weighing the litter, volume estimates, and item counts [22,23]. Even subjective measurements
are considered, such as residents’ perception as determined by surveys [24,25].
In Mexico City, no study has been conducted on residents’ perception of litter generation in public
spaces, and studies monitoring litter generation are scarce. Al-Kathib et al. [26] and the U.S.
organization Keep America Beautiful (KAB) [27] state that the generation of this type of waste is
unique to each region and culture, it being therefore important to study this phenomenon wherever it
takes place.
To this end, the Jardín Balbuena neighborhood, located in Venustiano Carranza, one of the
16 municipalities that constitute Mexico City, was proposed for use as the study area.
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This municipality is among the highest in terms of waste generation and illegal dumping, as shown in
Figure 2 [28].
Figure 2. Generation of waste in public spaces and illegal dumps in Mexico City.
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A comparative study of litter generation conducted in 2006 in two neighborhoods of Mexico City
with different socioeconomic profiles [29] showed that the higher-profile neighborhood was
representative for carrying out a perception study, due to its high levels of litter generation.
This higher-profile neighborhood was Jardín Balbuena.
Some litter can be recycled as provided in the LRSDF [15], including items made of paper, certain
types of plastic, cardboard, glass or cloth, while the rest, if biodegradable, can be composted. All of
these are considered recyclable municipal solid waste (RMSW). Except for items falling within these
ranges, litter is considered to be of no utility since Mexico has neither the infrastructure nor the
resources necessary to recycle this type of waste.
The initial assumption was to find out whether residents’ perception of their neighborhood
environment came close to matching reality. Thus, the following goals were proposed for this study:
1. To quantify recyclable urban solid waste (RMSW) in streets of the Jardín Balbuena
neighborhood.
2. To identify littering practices and the knowledge and perception of residents of this
neighborhood with regard to the generation and impact of recyclable urban solid waste in
streets (RMSWS).
The information gathered can be included in the design of future plans and programs for
management and control of this type of waste.
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2. Materials and Methods
A cross-sectional practices and perception study was conducted among residents of the Jardín
Balbuena neighborhood. Additionally, RMSW in streets, such as plastic, paper, cardboard, metal, glass
and cloth, was counted immediately before street sweepers passed. These types of waste are classified
thus in accordance with federal and local laws due to their nonhazardous, nondegradable and
recyclable nature. Cigarette butts were also recorded since they are considered a major litter problem
in other countries [7,30].
The Jardín Balbuena neighborhood is part of Venustiano Carranza Municipality, located in
east-central Mexico City. It covers a surface area of 3342 ha which represents 2.24% of the total
surface area of Mexico City. According to the 2001–2003 Integrated Territorial Program for Social
Development (ITPSD) [31] the neighborhood has 20,706 inhabitants, of which 34% are 0–15 years
old, 44% are 16–64 years old and 32% are 65 years or older. The economically active population, i.e.,
the fraction of the general population of either gender that is either employed or actively seeking
employment for the production of goods and services [32], comprises 11,050 individuals. A total
of 61.4% of adults have had no higher education while 38.39% have gone beyond the high school
level, not only to college or university (including teacher training schools and community colleges) but
also to graduate studies. The Jardín Balbuena neighborhood was selected based on preliminary
observations which indicated that it was an area of RMSWS generation and had daily street sweeping
and truck collection services [16]. The National Institute of Statistics and Geography (INEGI)
periodically provides information that can be used to deduce population income through the minimum
wage of employed workers. In 2010 the minimum daily wage in Mexico was 57.46 pesos, equivalent
to 4.53 U.S. dollars; in 2011 it was 59.82 pesos [33].
2.1. RMSWS Counting Procedure
Sampling was performed during seven weeks from December 2010 to February 2011. The number
of RMSW items (referred to as frequency in the study) was recorded every day. Information was also
collected regarding the type, day of generation and commercial brand (when applicable) of each item,
and the type of person who disposed of it.
Six sites were selected for sampling based on a study by Barriada-Pereira [34], the official Mexican
norm NMX-AA-061-1985 [35], and the study by Muñoz-Cadena [29] performed in 2006 in the same
sites, with a total length of 2,400 m. This resulted in a pre-sample size of 115 households by
socioeconomic level with a risk factor of α = 0.05 from a total of 500 households. The number of
households in each of the sampled blocks was 250, which is in compliance with the requirement of
115 households provided in the official Mexican norm. Sampling was done during winter months, a
fact influencing litter composition since facial tissue is found in larger quantities due to seasonal
illnesses such as the flu and sore throats. Polystyrene foam containers, which keep food and beverages
warm, are also more frequent, while the number of cold drink containers is less.
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2.2. RMSWS Survey Procedure
The study population—20,706 inhabitants [31]—and a sample size of 300 questionnaires for a
previous survey of randomly chosen residents in the Jardín Balbuena neighborhood were used to
determine the sample size for the present study. Surveys were taken in streets as well as schools,
shopping centers and meeting places. Children were interviewed after prior consent of their parents
and teachers, who were informed in advance. Individuals were randomly selected according to
Kerlinger’s [36] suggestions for survey taking. The proportion of known generators of RMSW in the
previously sampled population was p = (0.61) while that of known non-generators was q = (0.39).
These values were substituted for p and q in the formula (Equation (1)).
n = z2pq/ e2

(1)

where:
n = sample size
z = confidence coefficient
p = probability of occurrence of the event (individuals who are RMSW generators)
q = probability of non-occurrence of the event (individuals who are not RMSW generators)
e = standard error [37].
This resulted in a recommended sample size of 360 questionnaires for the present attitude survey.
A total of 633 residents were interviewed, however, thus increasing the validity and reliability of the
data obtained.
The questionnaire was initially based on a standard questionnaire by Recena et al. [38], studies by
Enkerlin et al. [39] and Al-Khatib et al. [26], and two survey forms presented for businesses and the
KAB affiliate in the 1999 Florida Litter Study [40]. All of these were adapted to waste generation in
Mexico City streets. The questionnaire was tested and enriched with suggestions from Jardín Balbuena
residents and residents of other neighborhoods in the city, including questions regarding
RMSW-related perceptions and practices. Both socioeconomic aspects and variables related to
interviewees’ littering practices and perceptions were covered in the questionnaire, which was divided
into four sections. The first section examined residents’ perception of the impact of RMSW presence,
through two dependent variables: (1) Do you think litter is a problem?; (2) Because it contaminates the
soil; air; water; landscape; vegetation; causes health or financial problems. The second section dealt
with independent variables related to the socioeconomic characteristics of interviewees: (3) What is
your gender?; (4) What is your age group?; (5) Which wage interval, expressed as multiples of the
current minimum monthly wage, best represents your family income?; (6) What is your level of
studies?. The third section included independent variables with regard to interviewees’ personal
practices of RMSW generation, their frequency and the type of waste involved: (7) How many times a
week do you litter?; (8) What types of litter do you throw in the street?. Finally, the fourth and last
section dealt with residents’ perceptions of RMSW generators, which were used as dependent
variables: (9) Why do people litter in the street?; (10) How would you describe your street cleaning
service?; (11) Do you perceive there is more litter on some days of the week than on others?;
(12) Do you believe that some commercial brands are more commonly represented in street litter?;
(13) Do you have any suggestions for solving or reducing the litter problem?; (14) Which gender
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generates more litter?; (15) What is the approximate age of stronger litter generators?; (16) What level
of studies do stronger litter generators have?; (17) What is the socioeconomic level of stronger
litter generators?
Questions were asked in this order because people in Mexico City are reluctant to provide personal
information due to public perception of insecurity. Informed consent was obtained from all
participants, who received appropriate ethical considerations. Interviewing took place from June 2010
to June 2011.
2.3. Statistics
Comparison of sizes among RMSW items was performed with the Mann-Whitney U test; the type,
the size of waste and whether the waste was branded or not were compared by analysis of
variance (ANOVA) and a post-hoc Tukey test was used to find any significant differences. Chi-square
tests were applied to determine potential relationships among categorical variables. In all cases,
differences were considered significant at p ≤ 0.05. Yates’ correction for continuity was also used. All
tests were performed with Sigma Stat v2.03 for Windows (Jandel Scientific, San Rafael, CA, USA).
3. Results
3.1. Profile of the Study Population
A total of 633 residents from the Jardín Balbuena neighborhood were interviewed. Their general
profile is shown in Table 1; 49% of them were male and 51% were female. The average age was
35.2 ± 15.2 years. Approximately half of the interviewees had university or graduate school
studies (52%) and only 1% had never attended school. According to the monthly income reported by
the employed workers interviewed, most of them earned more than five times the minimum monthly
wage (48%) while 17% received no salary.
Table 1. Social and demographic characteristics of Jardín Balbuena residents.
Characteristics
Gender
Males
Females
Age (years)
0–12
13–20
21–30
31–40
41–50
51–60
>61

General population a
Number of individuals (%)

Interviewees
Number of individuals (%)

10,901(44.6)
13,581 (55.4)

309 (49)
325 (51)

3,541 (14.4)
2,877 (11.7)
6,221 (25.3)
5,164 (21.0)
2,287 (9.3)
257 (1)
4,243 (17.3)

64 (10)
108 (17)
151 (24)
140 (22)
85 (13)
31 (5)
55 (9)
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General population a
Number of individuals (%)

Interviewees
Characteristics
Number of individuals (%)
Education
None
224 (1.3)
7(1)
Elementary
1851 (10.4)
80 (13)
Middle school
2573 (14.6)
64 (10)
High school
5776 (32.8)
151 (24)
College or university
7203 (40.9)
255 (40)
Graduate studies
77 (12)
Income
None
1167 (10.2)
105 (17)
< 1 mmwpw *
550 (4.8)
39 (6)
1 to 2 mmwpw *
1665 (14.5)
76 (12)
2 to 5 mmwpw *
4312 (37.5)
106 (17)
> 5 mmwpw *
3793 (33.0)
308 (48)
* Monthly minimum wage per worker (mmwpw). The daily minimum wage in Mexico in 2010 was
57,46 pesos, equivalent to 4,53 U.S. dollars; a Source: [41].

3.2. Littering Practices and Public Perception of RMSW Generation in Streets
3.2.1. Jardín Balbuena Residents
All interviewees considered RMSW in streets to be a problem for the urban environment.
The perceived potential risk of RMSW to humans and the environment is shown in Table 2. A large
majority of the residents considered RMSW harmful to human health primarily (21%), while the rest
indicated various environmental aspects such as soil (16%), air (16%), water (16%), vegetation (13%)
and the urban landscape (12%). Only a few of them (7%) thought that RMSWS was related to
municipal financial problems.
Table 2. Potential risk of recyclable urban solid waste (RMSW) to humans and the environment.
Considerations
Number of respondents (%) a
RMSWS is a problem
634 (100)
RMSWS is harmful to
Human health
575 (20.9)
Soil
439 (16.0)
Air
434 (15.8)
Water
431 (15.7)
Vegetation
353 (12.9)
Urban landscape
327 (11.9)
Municipal finances
186 (6.8)
a
More than one option was chosen by each respondent. Recyclable urban solid waste in
streets (RMSWS).
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3.2.2. Littering Practices and Public Perception of RMSW Generation in Jardín Balbuena Streets
Table 3 summarizes the practices with regard to RMSWS generation by Jardín Balbuena residents
included in the survey. More than half of the interviewees (56.7%) expressed they produced RMSW at
variable frequency rates (always, often, or sometimes). Most of them said they generated this type of
litter sometimes (47.9%). In most cases, the type of RMSW disposed of in streets by interviewees was
food or beverage-related (43.5%). Next were cigarette butts (21%), followed by food-related (19.8%)
and beverage-related (10.9%) items disposed of separately.
Table 3. Jardín Balbuena residents’ practices with regard to RMSW generation.
Frequency of RMSWS generation
Number of respondents (%) a,b
Always
23 (3.6)
Often
33 (5.2)
Sometimes
304 (47.9)
Never
274 (43.2)
a
Type of RMSWS generated
Food-related
98 (19.8)
Beverage-related
54 (10.9)
Both food and beverage-related
216 (43.5)
Cigarette butts
104 (21.0)
Others
24 (4.8)
a
b
More than one option was chosen by each respondent; Some interviewees did
not answer.

Jardín Balbuena residents’ perception of RMSW production in neighborhood streets and its
generation by other individuals is shown in Table 4. Most respondents cited laziness as the main cause
of RMSW generation (31.8%), followed by lack of vigilance by municipal authorities (23.1%),
absence of waste receptacles in streets (18.5%), imitation (13.7%), etc. Littering without being aware
of doing so (1.9%) and paying for waste removal through taxes (1.1%) were the options receiving the
least support.
Table 4. Public perception of RMSW generation.
Perception of RMSWS generation
Reason for RMSWS production a
Laziness
No vigilance
No litter bins
Imitation
Ignorance
Irresponsibility
Done without being aware
Paying for waste removal through taxes

Number of respondents (%)a,b
496 (31.8)
360 (23.1)
289 (18.5)
214 (13.7)
106 (6.8)
47 (3.0)
29 (1.9)
17 (1.1)
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Perception of RMSWS generation
Number of respondents (%)a, b
Days of higher production of RMSWS a
Monday
156 (19.1)
Tuesday
59 (7.2)
Wednesday
65 (7.9)
Thursday
69 (8.4)
Friday
112 (13.7)
Saturday
186 (22.7)
Sunday
171 (20.9)
b
Efficiency of the street cleaning service
Good
100 (33.1)
Average
165 (54.6)
Bad
37 (12.3)
a
Commercial brands
Coca-Cola (FEMSA)
214 (33.0)
Sabritas (PepsiCo)
198 (30.6)
Bimbo (Bimbo Group)
109 (16.8)
Holanda (Unilever)
67 (10.3)
Barcel (Bimbo Group)
60 (9.3)
a
Gender of other generators
Male
277 (71.4)
Female
111 (28.6)
a
Age of other generators (years)
<10
106 (12.3)
11–20
190 (22.0)
21–30
175 (20.2)
31–40
146 (16.9)
41–50
87 (10.1)
51–60
83 (9.6)
>61
78 (9.0)
a
Educational level of other generators
None
117 (13.3)
Elementary
176 (19.9)
Middle school
178 (20.2)
High school
200 (22.7)
College or university
128 (14.5)
Graduate studies
84 (9.5)
a
Socioeconomic level of other generators
Low
154 (30.1)
Middle
231 (45.2)
High
126 (24.7)
a
b
More than one option was chosen by each respondent; Some interviewees did not answer.

According to residents’ perception, the days of the week when more RMSW is produced are
Saturday (22.7%), Sunday (20.9%) and Monday (19.1%). Interviewees’ opinion with regard to the
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efficiency of the street cleaning service was divided: half of them (54.6%) considered it was average
while the rest thought it was either good (33.1%) or bad (12.3%). As regards the commercial brands
most frequently found in RMSW in streets, interviewees said that Coca-Cola plastic bottles (FEMSA)
were the most common item (33.0%), followed by plastic wrappers of the following: Sabritas snack
foods (PepsiCo, 30.6%), Bimbo sliced bread and pastry products (Bimbo Group, 16.8%), Holanda ice
cream products (Unilever, 10.3%) and Barcel snack foods (Bimbo Group, 9.3%).
The majority of the interviewees indicated their belief that most generators of RMSW in streets
were males (71.4%) in the 11 to 30 years age groups (42.2%). Also, respondents believed that the level
of studies of most RMSW generators was elementary to high school (62.8%). The socioeconomic level
of other litter generators was thought to be, in ranking order: middle (45.2%), low (30.1%) and
high (24.7%).
3.3. Total Waste in Streets of the Jardín Balbuena Neighborhood (December 2010–February 2011)
The total number of RMSW items of any type quantified in Jardín Balbuena streets over a period of
35 days was 12,747. Cigarette butts comprised an additional 1720 items (11.9%). Among RMSW
items, paper (44.6%) and plastic (38.8%) were the most frequent materials, followed by cardboard
(2.9%), metal (0.9%), glass (0.6%) and cloth (0.3%).
RMSW items were classified by size—small or large—based on the MGM Management
classification [42]. A significant difference was found between these sizes. Small items were more
common than large ones (p = 0.001). Small items comprised 78% of all RMSWS and large items
only 22%.
Comparison of the cumulative daily production of RMSW showed no significant difference among
days of the week (p = 0.647). Approximately the same amount of litter was produced on any one day.
As regards branded RMSW, the most frequently found items were plastic waste from the following
companies: (1) PepsiCo Sabritas wrappers (31%); (2) Bimbo Group wrappers (20%); (3) FEMSA
Coca-Cola plastic bottles (15%); (4) wrappers of BonIce frozen bars (BonIce, 6%); (5) Unilever
Holanda wrappers (4%); and plastic bottles of: (6) Bonafont drinking water (Danone, 3%); (7) PepsiCo
Pepsi-Cola (3%); (8) Dan-up yoghurt drinks (Danone, 2%); and (9) Peñafiel mineral water beverages
(Cadbury-Schweppes, 1%). The remaining 14% was shared among different commercial brands.
A significant difference among commercial brands was found in this analysis (p = 0.001).
In addition, individuals generating RMSW were recorded. Results show a significant difference
between males and females (p = 0.009). Men produced more litter than women, but there was no
difference in terms of age group between both genders (p = 0.558).
3.4. Relations between Item Counts and Littering Practices and Perception of RMSW
Some socioeconomic factors have been traditionally related to urban solid waste generation
including educational level, income, and population density [43,44]. Despite the high risk involved in
attempting to establish a correlation between residents’ perception of RMSW and actual conditions in
the neighborhood environment, it was decided to use Chi-square tests as a means to determine if any
potential relationship existed between the data obtained from item counts and the frequency of
responses to survey questions. Table 5 shows the results of these tests.
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When the daily generation of RMSW items was compared with interviewees’ perceptions by means
of a Chi-square test, a significant relationship (p = 0.001) was found for every day of the week except
Fridays. As regards the relationships between perceived and counted branded RMSW items, only
Coca-Cola waste showed a significant relationship (p = 0.001) between item counts and interviewees’
perception. Despite the fact that Sabritas and Bimbo wrappers were the most common items found in
streets (31% and 20%, respectively), neighborhood residents did not perceive them as such.
Most interviewees expressed the belief that men generated more street litter (71.4%), and they were
right: male percentages were higher in litter counts (80.6%). As regards the age of litter generators,
interviewees’ perception (12.3%) was related only with the group of individuals less than 10 years
old (p = 0.001).
Table 5. Relationship of residents’ perception and actual RMSW numbers a.
Factors
Item counts
Respondents
Day of the week
Monday
2011
156
Tuesday
1924
59
Wednesday
2112
65
Thursday
2112
69
Friday
1895
112
Saturday
2257
186
Sunday
2156
171
Commercial brands
Sabritas wrappers
4485 (31)
198 (31)
Bimbo wrappers
2893 (20)
109 (17)
Coca-Cola plastic bottles
2170 (15)
214 (33)
Gender of generators
Males
29
277
Females
7
111
Age of generators
<10
10
106
11–20
6
190
21–30
5
175
31–40
5
146
41–50
3
87
51–60
5
83
>60
2
78
a
Significant relationship (p ≤ 0.05, Chi-square).

p = 0.001 a
p = 0.001 a
p = 0.001 a
p = 0.001 a
p = 0.663
p = 0.001 a
p = 0.001 a
p = 0.844
p = 0.053
p = 0.001 a
p = 0.001 a
p = 0.770
p = 0.001a
p = 0.583
p = 0.472
p = 0.808
p = 0.957
p = 0.573
p = 0.677

4. Discussion
4.1. Profile of the Study Population
The proportions expressed in the interviews are in general agreement with the percentages
mentioned in the 2001-2003 ITPSD [45] for the general population in Jardín Balbuena. The percentage
of female residents in the neighborhood was 55.23%, while slightly more than half of the interviewees
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were women (51%). The average age of interviewees was 35.2 ± 15.2 while the average age of
neighborhood residents according to the ITPSD was 35 years. The prevailing educational level among
interviewees was college or university (52%), i.e., 15 or more years of schooling. The ITPSD
stipulates 11.7 years as the educational average, i.e., high school level. According to interviewees,
48% of them had an income five times or more the minimum monthly wage, while the ITPSD Program
states that this is the case for 38.71% of residents. The Jardín Balbuena population displays an aging
tendency. The Venustiano Carranza urban development program [46] states that the neighborhood has
not been repopulated with younger people. Thus, since the average age of residents is 35 years and
most of them have a fairly high level of studies, family income must consequently also be generally
high by Mexico City standards.
4.2. Littering Practices and Public Perception of RMSW Generation in Streets
4.2.1. Jardín Balbuena Residents
Remarkably, although all interviewees expressed that RMSW had a negative impact on the urban
environment, they linked this impact primarily to human health problems (21%). The dynamics of
RMSW in streets involves not so much the accumulation of this waste but its dispersal. Its negative
impact is mostly due to its association with the organic waste present in streets such as food remains in
discarded containers, or dog feces. Due to the very nature of the materials from which it is made,
RMSW can shelter pathogens or disease vectors and allow their proliferation. This phenomenon is
described by Rosas et al. [47], who collected aerobiological samples in diverse Mexico City solid
waste management plants. Pathogenic bacteria counts were higher in waste selection, treatment and
recovery plants where organic waste is mixed with inorganic waste items such as plastic bottles, paper
or plastic bags and wrappers, etc. [48].
4.2.2. Littering Practices and Public Perception
Practices of RMSW generation reflect consumer preferences in terms of the frequency and types of
waste produced. However, a paradoxical behavior exists since despite their belief of the negative
impact of litter (100%), over half of the interviewees admitted generating such waste (56.7%).
This may be related to Torgler and García-Valiñas’ [49] idea that the current prevalence of
environment-related social norms influences the cooperative behavior of individuals, who may
therefore state their full agreement towards considering that the presence and accumulation of RMSW
has a negative impact on the environment. However, if these social norms are not observed, the
consequences for the generator may be negative, it being difficult therefore to honestly admit that
one’s behavior is not in accord with societal expectations [50].
On the other hand, according to the OECD [51] this is associated with the negative externalities of
each individual, who does not take into account, at the time he/she decides to generate RMSW, either
the quantity of what he/she consumes or the items consumed. The external costs of waste generation,
e.g., those affecting the soil and air, are ignored by the general public, a fact that tends to increase the
amount of RMSW generated.
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The perception of most Jardín Balbuena interviewees (31.8%) is that laziness is the main cause of
RMSW generation in streets, followed by lack of vigilance (23.1%) and no litter bins (18.5%).
These results are comparable with those provided by a review of litter-related literature which says that
laziness, no nearby bins and habit are the main causes for littering [50,52]. This perception is
consistent with statements obtained in Australia regarding the most common reasons for littering:
“too lazy” (24%), “no ashtray” (23%) and “no bin” (21%) [53,54].
Although only 13.7% of the interviewees mentioned imitation as the main cause of RMSW
generation, their preference for this option is consistent with Mercado’s [55] proposal that, through
language, human beings know what happens in their structured world. People learn the explanations
for what is and what should be, but the messages received are not accepted without limitation.
Since human communication is highly structured, individuals reject or accept the messages received
from others whom they consider worthy of imitation. People take their standards, beliefs and values
from these models. This may be so in the case of littering behavior. Some researchers have found that
littering, like vandalism, is contagious. Several studies in the litter-related literature suggest that
littering is more likely to occur in areas where litter is already present than in litter-free areas [6,56].
A total of 18.5% of the interviewees mentioned the absence of litter bins in streets as a reason for
littering. Littering has also been shown to decrease if conveniently located waste receptacles are
available. Researchers suggest that a nearby receptacle catches a person’s attention and, once people
are aware of this option, they are more likely to “do the right thing”. However, a study by
Curlow [54] in Australia showed that lack of litter bins is not a determinant factor for litter generation.
According to residents’ perception, the days of the week when more RMSW is produced are
Saturday through Monday. If these results are compared with actual data, a significant relationship is
found for all days of the week except Fridays. A possible explanation for this may be the fact that
people consider Friday evening a part of the weekend, and are prone to believe that during these rest
days people stay at home or close to home, with a potential consequent increase of RMSW generation
in nearby public spaces [29], which remains untouched by cleaning services through Monday morning.
Nevertheless, present results in this regard differ from those obtained in the same neighborhood in
2006, when the period showing a significant difference in RMSWS generation was Friday
through Sunday [29].
Interviewees’ perception of the presence of major commercial brands in street litter, such as
Sabritas (PepsiCo), Coca-Cola (FEMSA) and Bimbo (Bimbo Group), is probably a result of market
presence. Most relationships between perceived and counted commercial brands in RMSW were
significant (p = 0.001), with the exception of Sabritas wrappers which were the most frequent item
found in streets (31%). Consumer product advertising in Mexico is associated with a small number of
strong brands, such as those found in the present study. It was therefore of interest to determine
residents’ perception of these brands as a potential cause of environmental impact despite the positive
publicity they receive [57]. The analysis of commercial brands in RMSW and residents’ perception of
them aimed to ascertain the co-responsibility of commercial firms for environmental impact caused by
their products.
Most interviewees expressed the belief that men generate more litter in streets and this
idea was supported by actual data. Nevertheless, a study undertaken in 1968 for KAB found that male
and female littering rates were similar [27]. As regards the age of litter generators,
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respondents’ perception (12.3%) was related only to the age group 10 years or younger (p = 0.001).
Most studies involving subjects of various ages have found that younger people litter more than older
individuals. Researchers suggest that younger people are less affected by societal norms and are less
afraid of negative consequences [20].
A majority of the interviewees rated the efficiency of the street cleaning service as average (62.8%).
However, Acurio et al. [21] state that the amount of solid waste removed by street sweeping increases
through the addition of domestic or household refuse if truck collection services are inefficient or
inadequate. This is evident in the types of RMSW found in streets during the 2010–2011 counting
period. In general, there was no waste typical of domestic consumption, such as cooking oil plastic
bottles, milk cartons, cleaning product containers, etc., except for plastic bags left in the street with
household refuse. This suggests that waste derived from slow-consumption items destined mostly for
household use increases as soon as the regular truck collection service is unable to handle it efficiently.
Residents must then make use of other means to get rid of their refuse and, as a result, the street
cleaning service becomes less efficient [58,59].
4.3. Total Waste Items in Streets of the Jardín Balbuena Neighborhood
The total number of RMSW items found in six sampling sites in Jardín Balbuena with a total length
of 2400 m during 39 days from December 2010 to February 2011 was 10,711. Comparatively, in 2006,
12,595 RMSW items were generated over 35 days from August to November in these same six
sampling sites [34]. This indicates a 15% reduction in RMSW generation, which is probably due, not
to any improvement in waste management since conditions have not changed, but to the current
economic crisis [13]. The quality of the municipal solid waste generated is known to be correlated with
the economic situation of a country [21,59].
Cigarette butts were counted in Jardín Balbuena for purposes of comparison with a litter audit
carried out in Toronto, Canada, in 2006, which regarded cigarette butts as organic waste. This audit
sampled 298 sites with a total length of 18,166 m between July 14 and August 11 [42], while during
the same year 12 sites with a total length of 4800 m were sampled in Mexico City. Results showed
total counts of 10,581 items (Toronto) and 22,105 items (Mexico City) [26], indicating high levels of
generation of this type of waste in both these cities.
4.4. Relationship of Littering Practices and Public Perception of Actual RMSW Generation in Streets
It is generally accepted that a direct relationship exists between household income and litter
generation [21,43,60]. In view of this, working-age people with a high level of studies (college or
university) and well-paid jobs might be thought to litter more. However, results of the present study
show that there is no pattern defining stronger RMSW generators: they may be of any age, educational
level or socioeconomic status.
This may be due to the fact that working-age individuals, as evidenced by people of the average
neighborhood age in the study, share their income with younger people (i.e., their children) as well as
older people (i.e., their parents). This is so because Jardín Balbuena residents are mostly older
individuals who bought homes in the area when they were young adults. The neighborhood is part of
the Venustiano Carranza Municipality, one of the three least populated Mexico City municipalities,
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which is otherwise densely populated. Living in Jardín Balbuena is much appreciated due to its
relatively high real estate values, centric location, and the fact that the original population is getting
older and dying, making room for younger people. All these factors contribute to make working-age
people come back to live with their parents [46,61]. These working-age individuals are also of
reproductive age and are likely to have children who benefit from their parents’ income, thus
increasing the probability of finding litter generators in the neighborhood.
The different types of RMSW quantified in streets of the Jardín Balbuena neighborhood all showed
a significant relationship with littering practices mentioned in regard to these items during the survey.
Similarly, littering practices and different socioeconomic factors such as age group, educational level
and family income were significantly related, indicating that any individual regardless of age, level of
studies or family income is a potential generator of RMSW in streets, with a slightly lower probability
in higher income cases. People also believe that everyone else but themselves is a litter generator.
Field research shows that a broad variety of persons contribute to litter generation [42]. The types of
RMSW referred to in the survey (food-related items, beverage-related items, both food and
beverage-related items, cigarette butts, etc.) indicate that interviewees probably spend on food,
beverages and/or a smoking habit according to their own financial capacity. Personal opinions as to
what constitutes litter are considerably different from the truth. The public perception is that specific
groups of products make up the majority of street litter [42].
5. Conclusions and Recommendations
For decades, polluting practices in Mexico City have deteriorated the quality of life of its
inhabitants. With the building of environmental awareness and the coming into force of environmental
regulations this situation has slowly and gradually changed, but there is still a need to maintain
effective environmental vigilance and control policies. Mexico City municipalities and neighborhoods
currently show a complex collection of unresolved urban problems.
One of these problems involves an area shared by all city residents—the streets—which constitute a
major part of urban public spaces. The amount of public space per inhabitant in Mexico City is 5.4 m2
per inhabitant, well below the 9 to 16 m2/inhabitant recommended by the World Health Organization.
The problem, however, is not merely one of shortage of public space. It also involves the significant
levels of environmental deterioration and pollution sustained by public spaces and the consequent
impact of such factors on these areas. Seeking to reverse this situation, the information obtained in the
present study may contribute substantially to the projects proposed by the Mexico City Environmental
Agenda for the recovery of public spaces [62], including among others:




Adopt a green area. This program promotes the adoption by individuals or private enterprises
of a particular green area space for purposes of care and maintenance, as provided by the
regulations in force and in coordination with municipal authorities. Depending on the area
adopted, the corresponding individuals or private enterprises are allowed to put up a small sign
with the company logo and name.
Environmental improvement of urban public spaces. This involves summoning specialists from
among the general public to submit projects for the environmental improvement and recovery
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of public spaces and streets, under sustainability criteria based on attitude and behavioral
studies of the users of such places.
Awareness programs in schools. Schools are basic places for carrying out activities of
environmental education in relation to adequate solid waste management, which can be
enhanced with the information obtained in the present study, thus ensuring a multiplier effect
reaching into the family home.
Ongoing training of personnel taking part in sanitation actions by the Mexico City government.

Attitudes and perceptions towards RMSW generation in Jardín Balbuena streets indicate a high
probability that residents produce this kind of waste. Although neighborhood residents recognize the
potential risk of RMSW to human health and the environment, transforming these perceptions into
practical actions that result in lower levels of litter generation may prove a complex task.
More than half of the persons interviewed (56.7%) admitted being RMSWS generators, and laziness
was considered the main cause of RMSW generation, although lack of vigilance and absence of litter
bins were also perceived as major causes. Both genders are equally capable of RMSW production in
streets but the public perception is that men litter more often. Young people litter more frequently and
are also perceived to do so. Respondents’ perception of branded RMSW items in streets comes close to
actual data from item counts, which may indicate the co-responsibility of commercial firms for
environmental impacts originating in their products.
Residents’ perception towards RMSW generation and management in neighborhood streets should
be taken into account in any sustainable urban waste management program.
The usefulness of surveys extends not only to the evaluation of current conditions but also to
prediction of future trends. Frequent ongoing surveys are thus mainstays of a successful solid waste
management program.
Educational and technical support that takes into account both cultural and socioeconomic aspects
of the population is required in order to change the scenario observed in the present study. In addition,
government actions such as littering interdiction and/or restriction, and enforcement of good civic
practices, including the provision of a sufficient number of litter bins, are necessary in order to reduce
generation of RMSW in streets. Litter bins should be capable of holding larger amounts of inorganic
waste (non-biodegradable items made from recyclable or reusable materials) rather than organic
(biodegradable) waste. Separate bins must be provided to receive mainly paper, plastic and metal items.
Educational needs and concrete actions for participation in taking care of the environment are a
responsibility at all levels, including government and private enterprise participation through economic
policies and public involvement. Active participation is required, based on personal awareness
motivated by reflection on the persistent impact of human behavior and habits on the environment.
If we perceive ourselves as genuine generators of change, we can then see ourselves as real agents
acting from an individual level of education to a societal one. Education is forged day by day.
Combined information and action are essential, since a change in our personal perception is
generated if we feel we are involved in effecting positive environmental change. Waste and its
management offer an opportunity to educate all family members in a way that can reflect our
naturalistic intelligence and culture. The persons in charge of educational programs (authorities, waste
managers, professors, teachers, students and parents) play an essential role in environmental care.
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Individual perception and personal motivation involve us in effecting environmental change.
The capacity and creativity provided by daily teamwork create a synergetic effect against harmful
future actions. Since litter generation provides a disagreeable perception of ourselves, taking pertinent
actions such as educational feedback to offset this situation allows us to better manage this type of
waste and improve our urban environment. We should bear in mind that active involvement and
permanent commitment will lead us to a new way of coexisting with our environment.
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